
Located in the heart of Vancouver’s historic & stylish
Yaletown district, WestOak Restaurant provides a lively &
casual fine dining experience. WestOak offers an authentic
menu featuring thoughtfully selected, fresh & locally sourced
products. Enjoy a dining experience unlike any other in our
full-service dining room & watch our chefs bring the best
ingredients to life in our open show kitchen. WestOak
Restaurant is open daily for brunch, happy hour & dinner. 

604.629.8808  |  westoakrestaurant.com  |  @westoakvan

Our Story

Our Commitment

Welcome to WestOak

Executive Chef

The health & safety of our guests & staff is our main
priority. We have added additional measures to our
cleaning & sanitization procedures to ensure the
safest delivery from our kitchen to your table. We are
committed to sourcing the highest quality
ingredients as organic, ethical & local as possible. We
want to thank you for your support & we are grateful
to be able to continue serving you.

Growing up in Mexico City, Enrique Menendez learned he
had a passion for cooking from an early age. Upon moving to
Vancouver, he pursued his career as a chef perfecting his
culinary craft. After opening multiple successful restaurants
Enrique established himself as an Executive Chef in
Vancouver. He joined the WestOak team in 2015, and with
him he brought his expertise in globally inspired cuisine.
Although Enrique is passionate about all the dishes on the
menu, he is most proud of the certified organic steak
program at WestOak. Enrique and his team are inspired by
all the seasonal and local ingredients the West Coast has to
offer, and they are dedicated to bringing these ingredients to
life through our dishes everyday.



CAESAR SALAD   $16
romaine, maple bacon, croutons, house made dressing,
parmesan, charred lemon

CRISPY BROCOLINI SALAD       $22
crispy broccolini & brussel sprouts, quinoa, parmesan
cheese, cranberries, citrus tahini

Add crispy sweet chili tofu                                           $9
Add grilled free-range chicken breast                      $12
Add free-range blackened chicken                           $12
Add sautéed garlic prawns                                          $14
Add fresh steelhead salmon                                        $15
Add wild jumbo scallops                                                $12

SEASONAL SOUP   $10
housemade crostinis

BEETROOT HUMMUS      $18
crispy pita, crudité, pumpkin seeds, pickled shallots

BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER     $16
crispy cauliflower florets, buffalo sauce

VEGAN GYOZA      $18
vegan, citrus soy, rice crisps, sesame seeds

TRUFFLE FRIES   $14
hand cut & triple cooked, parmesan, fresh herbs
truffle aioli

AHI TUNA       $21
blackened, pickled vegetable slaw, soy, wasabi, rice
cracker

CHINOIS PRAWNS      $20
housemade spicy aioli, candied walnuts, sesame
seeds, chili oil, scallions

CALAMARI       $20
crispy fried, black pepper lime aioli, cabbage slaw,
jalapeno & tomatoes

CHARCUTERIE BOARD   $46
local artisanal selection of three meats & three cheeses

MUSSELS & FRIES       $23
fresh Salt Spring Island mussels, white wine & sundried
tomato reduction, hand cut triple cooked fries

MAUI RIBS   $23
beef, sweet soy glazed, charred lemon

LAMB LOLLIPOPS       $35
mint chimichurri, four pieces

BEEF CARPACCIO   $29
house spiced tenderloin, fresh truffle, shaved
parmesan cornichons, balsamic reduction

GARDEN SALAD   $15
winter greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, beets, candied
walnuts, avocado, citrus vinaigrette, feta

TOFU & QUINOA BOWL   $20
crispy sweet chili tofu, winter greens, quinoa,
tomatoes, cucumbers, avocado, candied walnuts,
citrus vinaigrette, pickled shallots, feta

SABLEFISH & PRAWN SALAD      $27
roasted sablefish & prawns, winter greens, beets,
green beans, balsamic reduction, dijon vinaigrette,
pumpkin seeds, sesame seeds

For the Table

From the Garden

BC WILD MUSHROOM FETTUCCINI   $34
kale, fresh truffle, parmesan, garlic

SEAFOOD FETTUCCINI      $32
fresh BC seafood, basil pesto crema                        

WESTOAK SIGNATURE BOLOGNESE   $29
signature chorizo & beef sauce, mushrooms, San Marzano
tomatoes, spaghetti

POMODORO FETTUCCINI   $25
buffalo mozzarella, gem tomatoes, basil 

Pastas

Gluten Free           Vegan          Ocean Wise

Dinner Menu Available 3pm-Close



VEAL CHOP "PARM"   $58
14oz bone in cutlet, fresh mozzarella & parmesan,
fettuccini pomodoro

RACK OF LAMB
scallion mashed potatoes, red wine demi glace
half rack $43 | full rack $79 

FRESH SEAFOOD PLATTER            $260
B.C. roasted salmon, pan seared sablefish, seared
sea scallops, sautéed garlic prawns, seasonal
vegetables 

CHARCUTERIE PLATTER   $140
local seasonal selection of meat & cheese

CAULIFLOWER STEAK           $26
pan roasted, wild rice, seasonal vegetables

WESTOAK BURGER   $29
8oz waygu beef patty, WestOak signature burger
sauce, aged cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato, dill
pickle, onion on a brioche bun
Choice of Side: triple cooked fries or garden salad 

FRESH JUMBO SCALLOPS          $40
pan seared, wild rice, confit squash

ROASTED B.C. SALMON           $36
pan roasted BC steelhead, tomato risotto 
, wild mushroom, prosciutto & corn succotash, citrus
beurre blanc

ROASTED CHICKEN     $30
organic free range supreme, oven roasted potatoes,
mustard jus

MAPLE SOY SABLEFISH      $39
maple soy infused, potato pavé, pickled vegetables,
butter emulsion

LINGCOD      $36
pan seared, house made gnocchi, sundried tomato
rosé sauce

BRAISED LAMB SHANK   $37
12 hour braised, house made gnocchi, baby vegetables

TRUFFLE MUSHROOM RISOTTO     $30
BC wild mushrooms, fresh truffle, green peas, parmesan

BLUE GOOSE GRASS FED STEAKS
served with scallion mashed potatoes, baby vegetables
& demi glace

8oz Tenderloin       $68
14oz Ribeye             $65

Add  jumbo fresh wild scallop              $12
Add sautéed garlic prawns                   $14
Add peppercorn sauce                           $5

TRIPLE COOKED FRIES      $9
truffle aioli 

BRUSSEL SPROUTS      $12
bacon, parmesan, scallions 

BC WILD MUSHROOMS      $11
sautéed, fresh herbs

SEASONAL VEGETABLES      $10
sautéed, fresh herbs

TOMAHAWK PLATTER       $415 
48oz grass-fed ribeye chop served on the bone, rack
of lamb, sautéed garlic prawns, seared sea scallops,
oven roasted potatoes, brussel sprouts & bacon,
sautéed vegetables, peppercorn sauce 

Entrées

From the Grill

Sides to Share

All entrees come with a selection of locally & sustainably sourced, seasonal baby vegetables.
Our Ocean Wise seafood is fresh & filleted daily by our chefs.

Our steaks are certified organic and never exposed to hormones, antibiotics or growth stimulants.

Gluten Free           Vegan          Ocean Wise

WESTOAK PLATTERS

Dinner Menu Available 3pm-Close



BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER      $16
crispy cauliflower florets, buffalo sauce

GARDEN SALAD   $15
winter greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, beets, candied
walnuts, avocado, citrus vinaigrette, feta

CAESAR SALAD   $16
romaine, maple bacon, croutons, house made
dressing, parmesan, charred lemon

BEETROOT HUMMUS      $18
pita crisps, crudité, pumpkin seeds, pickled shallots

SABLEFISH & PRAWN SALAD      $27
roasted sablefish & prawns, winter greens, beets,
green beans, balsamic reduction, dijon vinaigrette,
pumpkin seeds, sesame seeds

CHINOIS PRAWNS       $20
housemade spicy aioli, candied walnuts, sesame
seeds, chili oil, scallions

TRUFFLE FRIES   $14
hand cut & triple cooked, parmesan, fresh herbs,
truffle aioli

VEGAN GYOZA      $18
vegan, citrus soy, rice crisp, sesame seeds

TOFU & QUINOA BOWL   $20
crispy sweet chili tofu, winter greens, quinoa,
tomatoes cucumbers, avocado, candied walnuts,
citrus vinaigrette, pickled shallots, feta

Smaller Fare

CHICKEN & WAFFLES   $21
crispy fried chicken thigh, buttermilk waffle, whipped
berry cream, fresh blackberries, maple syrup

WESTOAK SIGNATURE STEAK & EGGS   $32
7oz grass-fed ribeye steak, two poached eggs
succotash, chimichurri, garlic parmesan home fries

CAJUN CHICKEN SANDWICH   $24
grilled cajun chicken, cheddar cheese, chinois mayo,
tomato, spinach, served on a baguette 
Choice of Side: triple cooked fries or garden salad

WESTOAK BURGER   $29
8oz waygu beef patty, WestOak signature burger
sauce, aged cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato, dill
pickle, caramelized onion on a brioche bun
Choice of Side: triple cooked fries or garden salad 

STEAK SANDWICH   $25
organic tenderloin, red bell peppers, onions, steak
truffle mayo & crispy shallots
Choice of Side: triple cooked fries or garden salad 

Larger Fare

YALETOWN BREAKFAST   $19
2 scrambled eggs, garlic parmesan home fries,
sourdough toast
Choice of: bacon or chorizo sausage or grilled avocado

VEGAN SCRAMBLE     $21
crispy sweet chilli tofu, 'just plant egg' scramble, garlic
home fries, chimichurri

AVOCADO TOAST   $21
grilled sourdough, smashed avocado & tomato, 2
poached eggs, parmesan & balsamic

COUNTRY SKILLET   $30
beef tenderloin bites, poached egg, chimichurri,
succotash, garlic parmesan home fries

WESTOAK FRENCH TOAST   $21
brioche bread, topped with whipped cream & fresh
fruit

CHICKEN SANDWICH   $22
crispy fried chicken thigh, gochujang glaze, lettuce,
pickled daikon on a brioche bun
Choice of Side: triple cooked fries or garden salad

Brunch Menu Available 11am-3pm 

Gluten Free           Vegan          Ocean Wise



TRIPLE COOKED FRIES   $9
truffle aioli 

TWO ORGANIC EGGS ANY STYLE   $7

GARLIC PARMESAN HOME FRIES   $7

FRASER VALLEY BACON   $5

CHORIZO SAUSAGE   $11

Sides to Share

CAFFE LATTE   $7

ALMOND MILK CAFFE LATTE   $7

CAPPUCCINO   $7

DOUBLE ESPRESSO   $7

SINGLE ESPRESSO   $5

SELECTION OF TEAS   $5
english breakfast
earl grey
green tea
chamomile
peppermint

Selection of Organic Coffees & Teas

BRUNCH BOARD   $110
 

traditional eggs benedict, yaletown breakfast, chicken & waffles, chicken sandwich, bacon, chorizo
sausage, garlic parmesan home fries, fresh fruit, sourdough toast, maple syrup

EGGS BENEDICT
served with 2 poached eggs on a toasted english muffin,
hollandaise & garlic parmesan home fries
Traditional: sliced canadian back bacon          $19
Smoked Salmon: smashed avocado                 $21
Lobster: spinach                                                      $23

BLUEBERRY WAFFLES   $17
organic blueberries, blueberry compote, whipped
cream, maple syrup

THREE ORGANIC EGG OMELETTE   $19
3 organic eggs, served with garlic parmesan home fries &
sourdough toast. Sub egg whites $2
Denver: bacon, cheddar, tomatoes, mushrooms
Veggie: tomatoes, spinach, mushrooms, feta

Brunch Menu Available 11am-3pm 

Gluten Free           Vegan          Ocean Wise


